The Whole Person Care (WPC) Summary compiles information from multiple city sources to provide a quick overview of a client's current care, risk factors, and health, housing, and benefits service utilization.

WPC Summary includes:

→ Snapshot of integrated health, housing, and benefits utilization
→ Client Alerts and Action Plans
→ Care team members and contact information

How to view your client’s Whole Person Care Summary

→ Login to EPIC
→ View a client record
→ Select the dropdown to the right of tabs
→ Select “Whole Person Care Summary” from the menu and add to your favorites
→ Select “Whole Person Care Summary” tab to view your client’s integrated data snapshot

PLUS!

Learn if your client is “Shared Priority” or is prioritized for Permanent Supportive Housing.

Learn more about WPC Summary
Contact ccmshelp@sfdph.org
(415) 255-3521